Os Serviços de Relações Internacionais divulgam informação sobre a seguinte oferta de estágio internacional:

Entidade:

Agifodent

Website:

www.agifodent.es
English or French Teacher Assistant; Webdesigner (Wordpress); Office
Assistant and Customer Service (Spanish language required); 3D Designer
Espanha

Oferta de estágio em:
Localização:
Procedimento de
candidatura:

Consultar a oferta abaixo

Oferta recebida em

03 de outubro de 2019

Anúncio:

Dear University/Responsible person at the Sending Institution:
I am Antonio Miccoli, the responsible of interns in Agifodent based in Granada
- SPAIN. We have collaborated in recent years on Erasmus + mobility with
your students and we were very happy, so we inform you that our internship
is still open for new students.
You can use this way (email - erasmus.internship.granada@agifodent.es) to
send me emails o require me more information about the internship. Now I
am going to explain more information about this position.
Agifodent is an umbrella organisation who works with European projects, and
we have a own workshop where we work making plasterworks; we
manufacture pieces that you can check in www.artesanianazari.es where we
manufacture pieces for the Alhambra shops, Real Alcázar of Sevilla shops
and others customers and official organizations in Spain. The principal and
director is Ramón Rubio Domene, the boss of the workshops conservation of
the Alhambra of Granada, so they can ask him to learn a lot. You can check
our website to check what you would do during your internship, and we
attach a few photos too.
As every internship we will need:
• Agreement from university signed and stamped, and from trainee.
• European Sanitary Card (it is free, and it will be required in case the
trainee need medical assistance).
• Passport or ID document scanned (in color please, or legible).
• The trainee have to stay a minimum of 3 months (except for summer
season).

We will provide an individual insurance to cover all type of risks during the
internship, too.
About the financial compensation, I mean that the trainee will have: aditional
private insurance during he/she stay with us and a bus card to go to our
workshop.
Last important point. We need the trainee’s CV (European template).
To inform you we also have other available internships:
- English or French Teacher Assistant
- Webdesigner (Wordpress)
- Office Assistant and Customer Service (Spanish language required)
- 3D Designer
Looking forward to your reply, about the procedure, preferences dates, etc...
Best regards,
Antonio

Salientamos que o programa Erasmus+ permite a realização de três tipologias de estágio: curricular,
extracurricular
e
recém-graduado
(informações
adicionais
em:
https://alunos.uminho.pt/PT/estudantes/programasmobilidade/Paginas/EstagiosErasmus.aspx).
Será importante referir que a possibilidade de atribuição de uma bolsa Erasmus Placement ao candidato
selecionado estará sempre dependente do cumprimento dos requisitos de elegibilidade associados ao
Programa Erasmus+. Para a formalização deste processo o estudante deverá contactar os SRI
(erasmusplacement@sri.uminho.pt).

